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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Persia arrived at New York on Wed-

aesday, confirming the tidings broulit by the
Adelaide. The llaines of içar are again kindied
in Europe. Sardimab as at lenglh sueceeded lain

provoking Austria to active neasures agaimst lie
revolufionists and1 " Re d R of the

"Dear Sir-
Italian Peninsula ; and Austria, the most truly eiety in UHmiil
Catholic and Conaservative i'owero f Europe, las inutes ago t

. . , pose leaving W
i self-defence been compelled to draw Ihe swrd, fully cone rat
and a the last dates usas narciing againt lier adopted land

WMe regret,
foes, and tlie sivern foes of the Papacy. Oaailie a be opporaL btter opiport
other land, Fiance keise was ulirryiig unp lier those feelings

treopsI to Ie aid of Sardma, and i suiporf toinci! ouvat1 soni of*oui- thil
thc inimousiiais Cavour-polie>' ;and ti e next steamn- natianot uy iv

er wil in al probabiify bring asWtadings cf cIltiÉrte cepute
blody conliict. Chis tuken ofo

In the mnan tîne t is confidetitly asCrtced,- Mr. S. O

though Ihe assertion is not fully conrs- med-rti-at eloquent anl
a treaty of alliance, offensive and defeusive, las for the expre

been concluded betwrixt France and Russia ; adircsses; a

wheremi lthe latter engages to sedl a leet to Ile laborers i il

Mediterranean, and to declare war a-gainst Aus- j andi hilo Iadt

ai withm fi iteen days afier the lalttaer shalhave ing and exile

invaded Piednont. nder tiiese circumstances it he proposed t

see-ms alanost aaaipossible tiant lhi n rahty of !tired earin-

Gcrent Britain can be long naintaiied. Againît had assi.teda

her will, sUc iill fimd heriself engaged ia hie con- Some littl

ict, and aking a place in the battle fed by the drtinken blac

side of the Gerianic Powers., In the meanT a-ange Mc m

tite tle geatest activity prevails in lae dock- cuiff dexterou

yards and naval arsenais. The elections for the fellowi. Fire

new Parliainent ivere proceedina quietly. to the ground

to the display

SMITH O'BP IEN IN CANADA . have been uo

s-OnOxN'. of ii l in i
'l'bis distinguishaed gentleman arrive-i l Toron- Mr. O'Brien1

to frou Niagara on Tuesday, 3rd iast., ani ias on a balcony

received vith all honors byb is fellowu-countrymen

of tbat City. The Hlon. C. Alleya met him onu
the wharf; and by mciners of the Lgislature

of al parties, every maark of respect iras tender-

ed to the iilustrious visiter. On Wlednesday

esecing he was waited upon by a large body of'

citizens, ndu preseritedith the following tai-

a very lega
belor ; in wn

haviour of M
tryman.

Fron lo
tour b>' way

dresses. real, wire b

First n iordercaame the Address ct efa t. day; uand wa

Patrick's Society, which ias presenited by d.1 sident of t l

.4

Moylan, l hq., te worthyn 'resident of that li- the o ficers o tliat institution bearing their col-

sttution :- - flars and insignia, and by a dense crowd of people.

et I LSi-oUS Su,-The mnbes, t the S. Pa- By tiese he was escorted in a carriage wliih four
îricks Association af Toronto, m e Iawa- u herse-s to lae Donegani Hotel ; wher after hav-
your brie ni i to this ciy . avai t1e hselv ss cf
the ccaston tu e-tnd to you a cordial wc-ic- icing nbeen introduced to t e inembers a othe depu-

teo, n et i)r.i yni r r ltaadiîg ta meri atio ibteir President, and to the nembers of

-you hai! ste.dily refused ta take lart in tiie demon- the deputation fron the St. Patrick's Literary
strations witlh wb chyour counitryiea ifroum une endia Association, l iwas prescnted with addresses
of he Continent te ala- other wuhlI gladly' have f
biille! eu- hrmicae, Uic>- reul! lu-se bi-cai on!>- 100oiroin (iOCbodaes.
b te have recel-,o! joul a ancre nnirliC nannor B. De ,lin Esq., P-reient of hie St. Patriclcks
Biai thnoughi sas enuthu:si.e formnt haen he-y cr ud . •'

destr they beg you. Sir, to believe their welcoea i Society, icat fla foliowing, as flic atires of liat
nuit theo lent cordial, l.arfelt a:d sincere. -ociety-

Y our z;taan-xbas heca for>'a5a
ord lb car it n bsProvine-ra :i Sm-in ti nme of the St. Patriek-is

or only r-ret:a this neiîanil is ahat the arrange- Society, and your blloaw-countrycmen residents of
annt>afor oir jouirney do r.t o allw of more tinie :lntrcal, we hi- you heartily welcome to this city ;
for the inifeaticn of Chose feeling of stranag nd rijoicc thavt we la-ce the pportunityf person-

ens ho rt hi.ent Wr a M hidi .-n cirte aitoenn--r i ig Ie yeUe trihate of our respnieci ud
1:;î cousidicr as hlionrtinh-tuta, vbasa m ina utiia<ii u a->erd~t c-iataroin i rtit'131i-
thnan, as tiw i -len thay au-t la- gratiig a - tiig. for ts to prmi-nte he hanor and ineetsis of

~t f ' ît Ca- crao count(r'-.
nI manyr of -rn wniti and .ts, t " t word111% onli3s that patritrla manifested

wben a mea .-r af hŽ Parlia:nenat of th Emrii-e a ief; t iuin ceùs alse, and ini selI-sacrifice, and in
sinte, ymn lb:ue: a y-our indby feelings twards heroic endurance.
Canada, anti yur appreciation of the blesig " ofi " ou, Sir, have playd nia ineonsiderabie part in
iii self-gvermnent whichm e ow happily enja. the national biatory cf Irland1. Your litne is enrol-

And, Sir, mIen yr itou r a teoIn the ancient nieoftan leta d-ti amatoigst those of ber atany heroes and martyrs.
your ancestora heside time Shannon, we trust aaong ind eambalnied in the, moieory of a lgrateful people,
other geurerrs of your American tour, youî wil sonme- ¡v-il Ina lhanded down l posterity in compmany with
aimes calI te mini the honior in urbtiet your narne is I those of a Sarsfield and a Grattan, of a Curreand

eld! and the gratitude with iwhich your ipatriotic la OConnvll.
services are remembereI, by your emigrant contry- t Iotiuiay fc] assared that your life-long strug-
men on the Unandiana siore of Lake Ontari. gles for the anmelioration of the lot of our fellown-

masigned oni haf of the socity, cou-, ntrymaen at home, -re acknowledged and appre-
Jass G. Mc:A, ciated by rishimen al over the worl; and speaking

"Presidit " t aithe name of the Irislhmen of this city, we may'
Mir. P. A. ONeil, of the Mlirrori, then stepped for- haast tai by nne lav e thesa efforts been more fully

wiar and rea!d the follow.ing acknowlcdged and highly appreciated, than by t mc
ta ADDnsa c TE rP roERa whn nowr have the honor to atddress you.

"DDRES af PaIî îiî fa UNEI4.1m J;n-b W have watelidi! your carder with interest, whe-
For andren from Parliamrent Io flthe n forther in the Senate House, or in the land of exile.-
the reau- cf William Sniih O'Brien from exile. With prido have we hung upon your eloquent vindi-
Il ILLus-raios Sm,-In the name of seventy-five cations of our country-s cause ; and keenly have we

lhousand Iriahmen, of every creed and denomination, sympathised with you in your hour of bitter agony.
who, during the s-alon of the Canadian Parliament It romains for us, then, only to express our firm cou-
held in the year 185G, by a fcarleas exercise of the viction, that those sufferigs shall not bave been in
right of petition, procured the passage of a resolution nain; and th t that browr whereon has already been
for au adndresa to the Queen, praying that her set ftle martyr's crown, shall yet b decoratd with
Najesty would be pleased te dece your rotur firom the victor's laurel reath.
exile te your native land, on the occasior of this your m" Soon you will return to your native slhiores. Beaur
first visit te the metropolis of Western Canada, we mith you this expression of Irish gratitude, and of tho
bid you " Cad milliafultha.l sentiments with which your fellow-countrymen i

a As we did not hesitate to give expression te our Canada regard you; and on your returu, assure
ympathy with your sufferingasand the sufferings of those whonmwe bave left behind us, that our bearts
your faimily wien you wore far away fron your an- beat as warmly and affectionately as ever for that
eestral home, su now that yon are restored to the Green Isle where the ashes of our frefathers rest;

full enjoyment of your liberty, we do net hesitate to andthat still eur constant prayer is, that Goad may
express aour joy-a joy which we de the more readily yet 'e plcased to crown the efforts of Ircland's pa-
express, as iL gives lis the pleasure Of welcoming to triot with succees; that you, Sir, may be spared te
Dur shores the moat noble son of the illustrious race witnesa thefruit of your, and their labors; and that
.f Inchiquin, raised by those labors to ler proper position amongst

I'It gives us aiso much pleasure ta reflect, that the nations of the eart, Ireland may ever gratefuliy
to w4at-ver part of these Ilsovinces you may direct cherish the emories of those her children, who, ike

uis to Say thlat %vaeleensi your examp ena your pre 6J-1 -__.-i
cepts ; a~dmire your honorable feeling and patriotic O'.Brien on lhis arriral froaa Ottava was again re-
deotion to our native land ; and shall labor toperpe- ceived by the .ev. E. P. Roche, P. C. Mur-
tuate amongst is, in this our adopted country, that dock
juteuse love of I-elani! an! me indefatigable 'zeal foridclt Esq., B. Whlite, Esq., Mayor cf Pie-a

Ler melfre irhacl disfrnguishedeio g ealocottr; D. Conway, Esq., President of Si. Ta-

As young men, we approach you with that respect- trick's Society; and other gentlemen of distimc-

fol deference due te your age and position. But pa- tion. The band played Il" Garryowen," and se-
triotism kniiows no distinction of age. Wben .the veral otber National airs. He was tien escort-
years of life sat lightlyat upon your brow, and bright ed to tie hospitable residence of lie Rev. E. P.
prospects miled upon you, yoa loved Irela airi Rho c
less. As ycu maturcil in cge tlat lova ailminitaci! Redue, 9laoro li a suteck cf a ireicoaao dejcîcner
not, and you foughit for her ; and years of cruel exile lafourecliac. He then came forward on the
frisa family and friends and country wer the sad terrace in front of said residence, wrhere anny
consequences of your devotion. And noi thiat mature Centlernezi froin towrn and country were assem-
manhbood, and a life of patrioti solf-sacriice, have b amongs ic
ian--roi-ci! your hi-eu mili aurions -aatchiug, yont- aiong mcwilii I nota'eti, iin addition te flae

love is as aiicense on ideite-yotarous tin, ardent forementioned, the Hon. Mr, Kierzkowski, M.
-as when the firsu bright prospects of na:ionality Papineau, Win. Patrick, Esq., M.P. ï., d. S.
for Ireland, and freedom and an honored home for Gillan, Esq., Michael Tracy, Esq., James
ber childrennervedyour aran,. .Seeny, Esq. The folloving address was then

ioin aire with is but for a nornent, anma m are ad and presented to him by D. Conway, Eb.,
eagur te) assure yen th at ini your deepeat afflictiniett i reetltehm11) oia>,ti.
vo have liwI oui-tanirectrsi ympathies taiuLnt car on behalf of le St. Patrick's Society r-
warmest aifections and gratitude shall ever accom- -o si. sniri oaciin::, ast.
piany yoi. And w-hen you retuirn to the Old Lind- Most Wory Sir-We, thei members of the St.
wil, uyhap, the mnajon'ty 0f tas shall never gain. Patrick's Sucicty, of Prescott, feel extremîly prou
bbeld--nay we not liope fthal this humble tokn o? cf tho prescntiappy opportunity afirdedi us, to testify
our afiection shall noiit bergottn-and that, frouato youin asgbrief a manner as poseible, our sincere,
the love aratefuleopl, your shall learn nfeige respect, an appr f te tru a-
perpetuate te eglory which adors yoaar illustrious ritis nmaifested by' youonn servra past occsios;
na te.o , when yoc, Sir, with the true spirit of the patriot, en-

That your years miay b long and haplpyitoac erish deavored t raise our unfortunate country to the po-
your honored fi%- ly, and watchr ah paternal are- sition which sue ought te occupy amongst the other
tion over our a1licted country, Liourfervent prayer. nations of the earti. lWe, therefore, in union with
(Signed b>' tho Committe.) all the other truc Irishmmei of Prescott, and its vicin-

Mr. O'Brien then carne forward, and having ity, present to you, this diay, the warmest affections

replied in suitable ternis, wished his fi-ends good hich it is possible for the bearts of Irishmei to be-
re gsto nuon the self-sacruifcing lovers of liteir commone

night, and retired. country. And, illustrious Sir, we further wish, that

On Monda>' affiruec,, M ,i-. O'Brien ft Mont- you, on yonr roturn home, would gie Our fellow-
countrymen to understand, that altbough we are

real for Quebec. He iras escorted to lie steain- separated from them by the waves of the broad At-

boat b> the President and Officers of the St. lantic, still our sympathies are with theni ; that sîtill
onr feelings are in perfect unison with theirs ; that

Patrick's Society, and a Company of Irish Volun-- our h earts stil1 glow with the same burning de-

tcrs, Leaded b' Prince's Brass Band ; and hav- sire for the legislative rights, for tie civil and re-
ligions liberties of our native land ; and itat we

ing once iore addressed the crowd, and returned fondly haope that the day is not far distant when Ire-

his thanks for the kind reception awarded to him land shall again Taise her drooping heŽad, and again
become one of the Great Nations of Western Europe.

iu Montreal, at 3.45 P.M.ï he embarked on board (Signed, on behalf of the St. Patrick's Society of
tie stecîner, and amnidst the bearty and prolonged Prescot, r

tD D. 00awn, President,
cheering ofb is fellow-countrymen, took bis final IMr. O'fBlien, having received the address tie
departure from Montreal. Mr. OnBrion wili be tndered to hun estemporaneously replied, with
thre Hon. Mr. Kierzkowski's guest for a day or ail the courtesy of the true genileman, in a style

two ; and after his visit to Quebec, lhe will procced of language, and dignity of maner that, by the

te, Portlandl andNew York, irbnce be mil sai brilliancy of the sentinents he expoinded, and

or Etlrope about Ne Y27tok hen the cogency of the political trutis ho ipressd on
fer E7le mines of bis bearers, would Irave embellibsh-

ed an oratorical esay of the deepet sludy. The
WILLIAM sauTe u'iarttiux 134OTTAWA. eminenity renowned Pariot[s eut mnerely annac-

(Communicaled3 conplibbed orator, but also a consuimmate dialec-
The hearts of the I-îsh citizens Of- Ottawa timcîn.

lowing hi-ic outline:-

ie r1loposed, le saiid., to treat fthe lotunes
of the Church in Ireland'. subsequent to the Eng-
lisli invasion. To that period le Lad assigneul
the nane of " The Martyrdomi of the riia
Church ;" as indeed if was in trifi, a period tf
rnarty-don ; of crue unremaitting persecution ou
the one lhand, and of patient Clristiai endurance'
on thIe other-unpa-tralleled save in the anna- of
Paganina. The period incilded withinii t lis
evening's dimaourse extended down to the iday f
Oliver Cromîîwell, and Arcibishop Pluncett.

1nto the reasons foi', and muanner of t(l e dalL
of the latter he iould not now enter. Suflice il
that he died a martyr. le was the head of tll
Church in Ireland, and becamie thus a mitark to
lier eneiuaîes. Befoi-e the invasion of the .Eng
lish, the Irish Church needed not the color ired
,ii lieraremaaonies, for she had as yet produced
no0 martyrs. ShIe uhad given to the woridr , saiii
lioly virgins, devout ionks; but no martyrs ia the
strict senusa of the word. No red spot anked
luer caleîdar uino trace existed in her anuss of a
blo y coneflict, or of a sanguinary trimiinl.-
This, uwhiclh isfhe pecuhiar glory of he' a li i
Clhuirch did not please lier enemnies. We hare,
upon this niater,lhe testiimony of Giraldis Cain-
brensis, an Engiili writer who camle over to I-
land vid.h Henry Il. ; who one day conaversiîug
vith a PrelaIte, reinmarked, that no B3ishopa il Ire-
land had died fr the faith. The answrer was a
sharl one. " True," it vas replied ; " none of
our Prelaies lave as jet suifered by the han s Of
the people, for our people Lave not yet learnt to
be so wicked as to staie their Jands with the
blocd of their pastors. But hnceforward fIacre
vill be martyrs amonegst the Bishops ; for a p-

Ple lias coue ainongst us icidespise oui ioril>
wrho wil destroy the people, usurp theirlacds.
and leave theim nothing.

Time proved the truih of the prediction, for

the records of histor> show how severe %uas Eeg-
ish rule an Ireland. The latter was now t lia

lier martyrs, and indeed to surpass all other n
tions in tlhat respect.

From the invasion, to the so-calledi Reforma-
tien, a penioof 300 jonce l'ad clapsed; during
which lime one faith was professed by the inad
ers of the soif, and by those to whom Of riglIf
that soii belonged. This in some degree ten ded
to mitigate the bitterness of feelinug betwixt the
tweo oft-coneniing races. But aiter'le fa Ror-
motion tbeir nutual hostiity iras lflameti; t
latred of race was superadded the batred of re-
ligion. Persecution for the faith increased aDd
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ou will find yourself surrounded by fri- you, Sir, have done so much for Ireland'a glory, and were gladdened bfya visit from their distinguish-
ntrymen. Whether on the lower shores Ireland's prosperity. weowcu an W , I must(ailto give you even a fair synopsis
d St. Lawrence, or in the prosperous B. DEvis, edf csv-counryman, vvm. . OBrien, on Fri- of bis eloquent reply on this occasion, as it a
e lakes, you will be met everywhere by Prosident of St. Patrick's Society. day last. He arrived by the afternoon train, not committed immediately to paper by a s oQe
rishmen, of every shade of politics sud St. Patrick's Hall, Montreal, May 7tb, 1859. accompanied by the Hon. Mr. KierzkowAki, and present. His most earnest wish l sany hn
ef, who took an active partin obtaining In the naine of the St. Patrick's Literary As- put up at Campbells lotel. Mr. O'Brien was he first entered on bis American toesaid, hen

at Britain,-an expression cf sympathy sociation, Mr. Walsh, the Secretary of that Se- immediasely waited upen by his old and valed desgned tobe nt only for him atour cf pleasure
als snd vicissitudes, that are unequalled ciety, presented Mi-. O n wath the followmg friend Mr. Gartlan ; by ivbom he was subse- but one of iformation, was te pass as private
.progr sitee, iiit are cnury, ho addresM O e tb quently introduced to Lis Worship the Mayor, and unnoticed as he conveniently could, keepigrprogress, therefore, in this country, be adress.- and to others of the citizens, in whose company in view the special objects of lis travels:-îleal pleasure to yourself as your presence TO WILLIAM 311TH o'RIsEN: he visited Barrack Hil, the Chaudiere, and the most ansîously dosired te esclaew ail popular ex'is th the scven:y-five tbousand Iris Illustrions Sir,-Ynr countryrnen by birtiinhabit- principal pointstofattraction in the vicinity. Late citement fo s regard. Tis bis first forned
aipathizers lanivhose name w w ù d- ing the chief city f British Nortb Anerica bave re-, in the evenin« the St. Patrick's Association hld course, le found, as lae trarelled tlîrougIl the diff-irs reeta b tePrsi eived, wvith a cemmaron and general jcy, thae tidings c aCr
ng address was presented by the Prei-cf yeurn eeing amont tdenm. a meeting, at whicl an address of congratulation ferent States of the Union-and sine e bislarrivaiibernian Society:- Like other communities they cannot silently sup- to Mr. O'Brien wvas drawn up, and passed amid on Canadian soil, was net adapted to the differnt
wiLLIA3I SJTII o'naiss, ESQ. press their congratulations on findng you in thcir entlhusiastic acclamation. This document, a copy circumstances that environed his path Ile fntibernian Beneolent Society beg te midst;i and if your on wl! ad wish were flot o of which I <ubjoin, was formally presented t ahimsell constrained to acknowledgcan

bearty welcome, and feel prend of wit- repeiatedly expressed elsewhere, they would have im on the following maornîng at the Railroad cate in public i grdie and recro
ur midst an honored son of Ireland. sought the honor of extending te yon a more public De Zt t bLich so u s pte end retings, and thei g
nt from our shores we have net been and festal reception..his 1arm
Slier interets and prospects, and fore- in this general joy, the St. Patrick's Literary As- carriage, drawn by four grey horses, followed by hearted fellow-countrymen on various ocasio

indsofobleminds ebeeldyousociationdedicated to the dissiation of know- a numerous escot of bis admiring fellow-country- He felt elated at the prosperity that shoe ara,
id veneration tho firm adocato ef civil ledge ainongst its nembers, lias thoroughIy shared. men. is compatriets ; whose indusir intell na
liberty. l you, Sir, the Irish people As an Association we cannot but remnember your .. , iglencen

ind father, and a wise preceptor; and long-continued efforts te diffusepopular information, The following is a copy of tie address alluded teperatehabitsUnitedwith self-grnmen-.
.husiasm, the saine exaia respect, that both in connection with the " Society for the Diffusion to in t above the essence of true liberty--elevcal ininy arn
t. the imninortal Grattan is a tribute of Knowledge," in your adidresses to numerous Insti- them to the highest eminence of social worth

our brow froua millions of your country- tutes, ard your writing in the Press and otlherwise. Illustrions Sir,-We, memîbers of the St. Patrick'spiar
hemis here. As a non-political body, ire ground our gratitude Literary Association of Ottawa asten to er o litical trust.
yen, sir health and hbappiness, and aa ihese services whiicb you have rendered to the r mnost cordial welcome on this yot visit te the It as that (hose blessed resuts ight ac:rue a
your native land and honored faniily, cause of intelligence and souind principles ; and on Metropolis of Unitet Canada. his beleved country from iise legislation, and ihe

e thiese we confidently elass you as amog the foremost our oft expressed repugnance to public demons- impartial administration of just lais and equablu
ress, sigeof bytH oayor, - e - promoters of sucieties similar te Our own. One of trations, on your tour through Aiericî, provnts us righls, that lae strove in junction 'ith Hiealer
and a large numnher cf the cions cf the objecte oui- Association lias meet -lt hkart, is thie frein OLCriug yenl a more suitable recepticu un ibis brave and fearless cemnpatiots, ilcia tlîy aili

dnatibtartion ef a taste fer Irish listory ami the b'1!el oea sioi, ando uea mre befitting yori noble naebr
leu!res of omr beloved father-land. ni puîrsuing tat and exalted unk in the list of Irish patri-ots. Were remorselessly sent ito exile. le did ine

WiLLIAM 5M11T OfBRIEN, FSQ. patbway the nies of yi fanions ancestrs, arrst Your magnanimos and self-sarîicing defence now, after ail bis experience, and thie logr endur-

-In the absence of a St. Palrick's Se- our atention in every age ; and it is an additional of your coutry's righrts, yur long suffering fr ler ance of the penalties adjudged to ti cour
Lton, and havingascerained onlyi a fewr pleasunre for s to rise rom the perusal of those chro- cause, must ever endear yon te îrishmen, whlituver then adopted and prsued, chang eue iota f u
hat you are visiting Toronto, and pro- nioles whre their ets arc ecorded, and te bail the air tey breathe, or watever clie they inhabit.

Western Canada to-morrow, wCe respect- li-ing representative of the patriotism and courage,1 We have watclied with auxiety yor surstggles P Pl im. Withrespect
Il ' 'ou ou your arrivai in tbis te te do, tauer. which haro matde their naes for the anelioratiorof your country i; we bitterly de- te the separation of Ireland fromta Engad itl
of sa many of yourfllo-countrymen artaI. Permitus, Sir, in cancluiion, tExtend ploredyou exile ale'i abstractquestio

on behlt'of very nany irish n , th vou ou r- mst cordial welcome, i ci , e are Vll heard wita ilpeSurE cf Vou r rstoratio n tri o u a- policy which le desired net te discu , but ailt
poliete! fanailieteuni! net eacUs il(ja1!

tniity bas not been aflbrded to e xS res r ill be sp onita necously chiocd by t e w iole d f yand country- aie. Wha n ie joined the R Al o ti
of love and attachmnt wiich are cn- body of our respective citizenas, irrespective of cred • In conclusion..Dear Sir, we btg te as.sure yo 1,tidass- oti

aris you as a worthy an distinguisied or ntionalio. (Signet!, on bh'iailf f tec Association, abat this your brst atppearance.amiongt us, wiloti e contendentha 11ehmtlld
ther-înnd, and a true imipersonation ofaa byte ClComniittee.) 3°01 :orgotn ; au! lop Lie sacaon yu be conceded a governmeat smnar fo that raeL

-b i isrpezlttaai -er y dock-c itontivc -tom f the Oteiaca lsccucrY iiua.y Canada lias-aIlsoibe oviaea- -
e lts its representaie in rery iMr. O'Brien then caime forward. and address- hreltso ie ¤ us dsponse vr.

globe. 1f5-be taia i te niesure i-aur ' t u.verianiieut ttant can, if mai-ahliaunistratieritiaef
e 3fr. William Eager te pres.nit ou iin the assembled thounsands. delivered a matost w-e have th_ honor te subsuribe urseles yur atl - . d
ni- estectu andte"rI .. -, 1. aonale friends ain! feltew-eougutrymcnr. disilgaîire isbeauîy, emaesabîectI- i!

regardeemiand regardve discourse ; in the course cf whici lie gd on ao t ats Associ- de electl inllucec ul e
Brien then came frward, ani on earnestly imapressed upon his Catholic feliow-cona i]- 1con, tua s migit te poliical gangreniae bc exioli:eiod.
apprepriate speech returned thanks PrymentCanada the wisdor, and duty, of cul-dThrprincelylPatriot*thenthankedin]
ss tivating a friendly intercourse with their French cording do ; Dr Gartlan, n J L P Oan. affectionate la a lthe truth and liberty-!o-

nd feelingly alluded to his felio->-b d To Wn. Smith O'Brien, Es. iig mnembers of thae Provincial Parliaineut, who
brethren, to wom they were uniteil by the bond Oma, May 7h, 1J.' had the kiudness te vote on addîess te Ro·aly
of a comnon faith. This advice will, ire hope, _ for las release fron boidage, and the relas cof

bn aie lus copanioas in sauer- lave a goocd eiect coning froma such a quarter ; ESmON Or mi1 onnr rrAT rREScoir. of ls brave co-exiles, his colleagues in coiicil
Wishiang bis hearers ail happiness and it is in substance identical with thtat whicb To tIhe Edor of lhe Trur W-tne. and in condemnation.

rce chteer-s foir fatierlaai ; andi rie- I iiourOur humble sphere, have constantly en. S -With uclh pleasure i end you a short i fiet truly appy as an irisan toe oe .of-
withhimhe d iaes afal w ' aceomit of the acception givean te W. s. O'- thiose wortlhy mnbers preset on this occasion--

deavored te impress upon eur readers; fer an Brien, Esq., ut Prescott. WNe ilad but - few' I menan tie Hon. Meamber for South (IGrenville-
Stis imposing reception. , alliance of the closest nature, betixt Frenchi hour 'notice, hat the noble-hearted patriot aas h ieceertainly usnuit have felt fiatterei by the

e confusion iwas occasioned by a and risi Catholies is, we contend, essential te te pass thlrough Prescot, en his way to Ottaa ; iclarming encmiumn pronaounced on him onid his
kgnard k-now as Teama Fer-guson, an their comma-on prosperity. We regret tat the and for that notice we are inuch indebted te r. C. confreres in fiat deediof generosiy.
ler rf Parliament , but a kick and re upon our colunms prevents us from giv- I Murdoch, Esq., a genuine Irisiinan ; ha sparedT he higliy giftei irish, Patriot conclidied Lis

sly admiistered, soon silencedl t , c l b no nains in circulating the news, and in inaking eloquent reply by urgng upoU lis fellowî-couaitry-
- ai Mr.OBrien'sspeechuib full ; eut we iay tlnecessary preparatins to receae mn a worthy ien the absolute duty of observimg, witii rgid

works, and a band of music brou t aitdd that it wvas rapturously applauded. manner lais eaic fco-ceuntryman. On ais caution, temperance ; a virtue that inenital
by tine fibernians," contribuîted The meeting was then addressed by Mr. landing at the wharf, the St. Patrick's Bras: proves te be the steppiing ladder for many wlo

;r wcht in heI y respect scemns to Devlin,Presidet, and Mr. Doherty, ex-Presi- Band, ever ready on sucb occasions, playedi tat are otheruwise endned ui talents anti ahilites by

- dent, of the St, Patrick's Society. After which bautiful air, hTe hEilao Eof 2. cialmotence

ose Louer ifwias tiosigacti. Wbgen muerahoias acconipanied te (la CoÇmmnercial ate»l, Nation lias in trust for tLe henorably aanbitîoats
r - witb three lusty cheers for Ireland, three more b numbers of Irishmen of every grade ani de- cf ber aspiring sons; as the contrary vice daily

stunning cheers for Smith O'Brien, and j similar nomination, w-ho vied with enci other in their ex- proves itself the barrier to every honor that se-
Sfi-ont of the hoteol, anti delivere expression of good will towards Mr. Deviin- pressions of respect and gratitude te the patriotic ciety hlds dear. With many thanks again ex-

nt address te ihe crow-d assembled Mr. O'Brien made lis bow, andl retild a te adocaIe cf Irisb libry. Emninently distin- pressed te his very numerous audience, the noble

hich e alluded t the courteous be- as serade guishe a ongsuritizens in welcoming Smith seion of a royal race, closed is observations.
icuhaluliteicoutush-course of the e .. b vs eenddb>' oui- ae aon"s

, Cartier to their illustrious coun- ïoug - O'Brien, was the Rev. E. P. Roche, our Cathnr- -. -.
e- Pastor ; hose entliusiastic address and kind

senhed him viaith antaddress couched in the follow- hospitality te bis nuchl adinired countrynan were LECTURES 0F TIE ST PATRICK'S LITîluRYsiorran,'. ing ternis- . readily accepted. The President of the St. Pa- ASSOCIATION.
ronto, Mr. O'Brien continued lis nWInLIAl siri o'nmîxs', Ess., trick's Society ias then about te present hila Ou 'l'rlii-sday eveniang 5th inst. the lev. Mir.
of Ottawva and Prescott te Mont- llnustrious Sir,-The young Irisbmea and sons a with a laurried address, Ihen Mr. O'Brien ianti- O'Farrel! gave another lecturc tpon the Church
oe arrîved about 7.30 P.m. on Satir- Irisimen of the City of Monureal have te honor te mated te hima thtat lae bad net ilien line ta receive in euand, befere a crwedlct audience in tae Cit

s re I on [licaharf «b' lac Pre- grecet you. As citizens of Canada we bid you wel- itl; but that lie would be very happy to do se thein Ceetil. f lacrspedidudieeteb'i
s rceie n tle b th Pr- ome taOour shores ; as Irishimen we hail !n you thenetmrngohirtunfmOta .A- Concert Hall. Of the splendid dliscouirse by imr

St. Patrick's Society', tegetiher with illustrions representative of our fatherland. Perlmit nr m e n mo r ein attaoro. Ath
-.--t i Plin-;nl,. (i I..hl d u ninrlv.thlacet orninoe ut 9 o'ciack',Mr. deliverc S elsento rti


